
Dave Keck 
068 Chelsea Ln. 
Westerville, OH 43081 

9/13/93 

Dear Dave, 

Firm you and another today I got Poaner's pages referring to me. I do notwant 

to take time now for point—iv—point comment on them and I suggest that you and others 

should be able to spot his permeating dishonesty about me. Forexample, his tex-Vi credits 

me with 6 JFK assassination boo6k, his biblio. omits 0 in NO., yet that uncredited, 

unidentified, rather book is the source of his gross misrepresentations about me ad those 

addres es. Onitin that book. The are other obvious reasons he has I do not want to 

take time for nolbocause it is hard enough to find time for writing. 

In general, and you can quote me on this is you'd like, Posnor's references to my 

work range from simplg4'deliberate distortion to false and misleading. In between he 

expresses childish pique because he demands that my book on the Warren Commission should 

have seen as important what he has on Oswald as a childish bad boy. 

Anyone familiar with my work need only read what Posner says to represent it and 

decide for himself whether Posner represents it at all. Ought it not be asked why? 

.wretchedly I've read.aci wretchedly dishonet books on the JFK assassination but Posner's is 

.ti in a class by itself. It is, without question, the most professionaly,.intendedly, in-

decently dishonest of them all. 

Re:Ray'sulawyer telling him interviews are not in his best interest, I told him 

tiaatLykars ago, explaining why, and he went ahead and by tying in with exploitekiand 

commercializers made his already bad situation much worse. 

Thanks and best.wishes, 



868 Chelsea Lane 
Westerville, Ohio 43081-2716 
September 9, 1993 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, Maryland 21702 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

I have enclosed every reference to you and your work from Posner's 
recently published work "Case Closed,' Since I am writing a review for 
either "Third Decade" or The investigator" on it, I would appreciate any 
comments you would have on the enclosed, specific or general. I have 
enclosed a 29-cent stamp for your convenience. 

American history text publishers have been responsive in sending me the 
latest copies of their high school texts for my research they collectively 
and individually handle the subject of the JFK assassination and the 
potentially related issues (Bay of Pigs, Vietnam, etc.). 

James Earl Ray responded to my second letter to him requesting an 
interview in Nashville in November when I am at the National Council for 
the Social Studies Annual Meeting for my two-hour workshop presentation 
on JFK and the assassination. In a short, typed note on my letter, he said, 
to paraphrase, his lawyer informs him that random interviews are not in 
his best legal interests. I got the impression that he has ongoing hopes 
for release. 

The two or three copies of your reprint under different title of 
Frame-up" has sold out finally at my local bookstore. I am not sure 
whether they will restock or not. I am eagerly awaiting the release of 
your first new book and hope you are making good progress on the second. 
1 am fighting off a cold right now and trying to get into the school year 
again. As always, best wishes, 


